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VITil CiG LOSSES

' Critishkake, Enemy With 'Terri-tl- a

Fire lr) Ypres .Sector ahd
French Make Many Prisoners
Near. St Quentin .' ; :. '

.;

heavy sko;vTSedes ' ';
OPEftATlCr--S m west

Heavy Bombardment , of Italian
Festoons Indicate Renewal, ol
Desperate Effort By Austro- -.

Germans To Break Through ;

EW YORK, 'OeccmberN (Associated .Press) Futile
attacks by the Teuton forces upon
l6th British and French sectors of
tlie Western Front were launched
and repulsed on Saturday and yes
terday. Un the Itauan front there
were no activities beyond - heavy
liombardment of Italian position on
two sectors, probably preliminary
to another desperate attempt by the
Attstro-Gcrma- ns to force .away
through to a more level and Jess
hazardous country. Inclement
weather is restricting operations on
all fronts, said last night's official
reports.. s: "'.;" :.v:: '

BIlifONiS VICTORiS ; :v

Saturday night the Germans
launched , an attack in force upon
the British positions northeast f
Ypres where for several days pre-

vious they had been conducting se-

vere bombardments. The attack
proved futile fof the British raUod
the Germans with a strong fire and
the attack, was repulsed before h
even reached the entanglements
and with a tremendous loss for the
enemy., .'v

FRENCH HOLD ON V v.

At Dezonavaux and Vauquois in
the St Quentin 'sector the enemy I

launched' attacks upon tlie French
positions but both of these assaults
were met and readily repulsed' by
the Poilus who took a large num
ber of prisoners in v the counter I

which was" immediately launched
Jand put the Bodies to rout.

Aside ..from 'bombardments and
reciprocal, artillery duels there was
little other activity on the Western
Front. On the French front the
weather is Very cold and a heavy
snowfall covers the' ground imped-

ing any operations. Some artillery
Are is to be noted on this front
however. ' " ''

i auah r nun x

" Apparently preliminary to fur-

ther heavv assaults as soon as

'weather maytperrai't, the Austro- -

CcrnumUmbardcd the Italian po-- J

m lion s on ine siago riaicau 10

the east of the Piav, ;, i

Cpncentrating their fire on the
Boniba sector and also
it a few miles east on bodh

sides of Pederobba,' near the up

lcr
: Piave sector, the enemy gave'

evidence of a meditated early as.- -

sault in that ; direction. ' There
were no infantry 'engagements bf
imjx)rtanc4' the deep snow tending
to j revenahis
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NOT ENDORSED

by ail mi?m
Paper Urges Its Reahcri To Hiss

von Kuehlman For Betraying
Army bf W4 Country -"- Not
Liked In Petrojradt

."IfiNDON, Dirmbtr 11 (Aseoeiated
Pra)-f-Tro- ky wee expo ted- to pre-c- at

ft sew Dote to the Allies yesterday
but un to an early hour tbi Morning
no information at to rts eonteau aaa
been received Bad it I believed that
it Will probably b presenter! to the
various anitwnaatlort of th Allied na-

tion today or at latest tomorrow. Peav
patches from Tetrograd told of his
exported note.' It waa ent oa Satur-
day but waa delayed ia transmission.
: Even ia.Oetmany the proponed peace
tern fere. not meeting with undivided
ratUfactioa. The Baagermaa Press
haa invited ita reader to hiaa tot
Kuehlman oa hi retera to RerUe for
havlag betrayed the army of hi eooa-tr-

He it expected to Teach BerHa
today from , Russia and li to bo Im-

mediately received by the Kaiser tad
thee by von Hladenberg.

., Uaximiliaa Hardie ia comment!
editorially oa the peace terma said
that granting freedom te Alsae and
Lorraine eanaot be considered aa ob-

stacle to a pear agreement.
Ia Petrograd the term are consider-

ed by tone to be Impossible. Despatehe
aay that the Belgiaa minister ia quoted
aa ftaaerting that he waa told. by of-

ficiate of the Petrograd government
that the terma aa offered eoald aot be
accepted beeaaae the proffered terma
failed to iadieate any meana for the
prevention of future conflict or re-
moval of the eautea which bar led Hp
to the present war.

IS STILL

III STATEBF CIIAOS

"

American B a n k e r Released
Others Imprisoned Fighting ;

Fiercely. In Irkutsk ; ;

;; WASHINGTON, December 31
Preaa) tL'B. Steveaa, ataaager

of the Petrograd branch of the National
City Bank of New York, which was
aeised by the PetregraT government,
haa Me teteaaeitfroai'' enatody, -

froai Klniatet IVaacia aaid
yesterday. - He waa arreeted with the
aeada of the other foreign bank which
were takea into control and eonBseated
by the BolahevikL tHeven waa ar-
reeted beeaaae he refuted .to yield T

their demanda aad (nrrender the prop-
erty of hi ployer.

Wfhile the Aoierieao banker haa been
released anch ia not the ease with other
bankers for despatehea told of tha
head of all private bank which were
raided by. the Bolsheviki being now
incarcerated ia the prima of St. Peters.

la H aaeharia the sitaatioa ia serioasi
The North China Daily News, Shang-
hai reported priated an, article to the
effect that the sitaatioa at Harbin was
serioma. It also said that the sitaatioa
waa were in Vladivostok and that the
Chinese- - jpvernnient is endeavoring to
end troops there.

Beuters despatches received in Lon-
don said that there was a Peking re-

port of lighting at Irkutsk ia eastern'
Siberia between the regular troops, the
red guarda, the Cossack a and military
cadets. . The lighting was said to have
beea severe and to have lasted for a
week. The town Was aaid to be on Are,
some part already destroyed and a
large part of the , population starving.

v

linn irrnnnnn mi
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WA8HnfaT0N d., 81(a.
aoriated i'ress) Inveetigations q( army
attain wwi proceed in senate commit-te- e

today. Oeaeral CtoJsier "will reply
to iwis' teetiroony as to refnsal to
use the Lewis machine gun. Secretary
Baker wiH also be .afforded an opportu-
nity to ejplaia further the machine
gnq controversy. ...

Sharp yesterday In a published stats-mea- t
placed the responsibility for de-

lay in scouring wool upon the national
dafouiui hoard, fijin&tnv WaaVa tnA
tlto aenare, rotnmtttee that he waa r- -

lit'l'tr 3 stormed that ,filar.ta eecept
anfordef of raw wool early la April had
t- - :'d in a loss to the government of

f the-shi- banding program
4(ii' i,ase today with Baiabridg
m! ' Hi : y D for e to committee.- ovw,tBslay the aeaate committee
p. !l ; tat shortage will reeeivh the

tfi,-- , pf Hoover. . i
h 4' ' I
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ciated IPrf 1 , vl)lihmiot tT th I

JapaaaV ,!, a "v V administration ini
Hhantrhi.1 . tiil's) cmtsid f of. the I
Tfh.gtao w.u'V anrtctinwl'deepreail
sttention. J if action n replae- -

to: military vun. eivil government I

fug niaae if ft'' ' prote Ty tuo
M'i iness goritff t ;.t neatly, tne
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- tl1MitiaithT' Ptkiug' and
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tu f. sir t affair.
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RULES WILGiiECK

md;d plots
Postmasters and Police Must
;r- - Register 11 Unnattirailztd ;

. German Resicentsi. - -
"

THUMBPRINTS AND NEW '
' ;

. PHOTOGRAPHS REQUIRED

Cannot Chanae Places of Resi-

dence Without Permission;
Amplifies Other Orders

. WASHINGTON, December
PVesa)---rnTt- hee drastie Step

to curb the machination of aiea
against this- - eoairtry, following

along the lines of those ordered by the
President for the protection of the wa
terfront of the' ports' aad 'the great
commerce of the Natloa, will kooa 'be
put Into operation. Oermans, who do
not hold naturalization paper will Snd
themaelve closely watehed and mad
subject to sever restriotioa as to
movement. , X '

Unnaturilised Oermans withia the
United States are to be agaia register
ed during the week beginning February
4. Postmasters and the police force
of the various cities are to handle this
registration, it was announced yester-
day.- Not only are these alien enemies
to be registered but their thumb prints
and photographs are to be takea la all
ihetancea and filed with th other data
that ia secured during the regiitratioa
proceedings. , ' ''

Cannot 'Chang Abode '
All such alien enemies, once ttiev hr

thus registered, will be furnished with
rrgiatratioa-iuentincatio- a

. carda and
these they will be required to hav
with them at all times aad (present
whenever they may !e demanded. They

ay not change their places of resi
dence without first securing the approv
al and permission of the bottmaster
and the police department wher they
are 'registered.

These orders supplement sin - Novem-ber2- 4

for the protectloa of the water-- ,
fronts of seaport but they affect all
eities and towns aad the . surrounding
rural districts. ' j
AH afvat ObaaVv) Jmi..-.i.- . k- A A '

,

.'The Departaent of Justice 'la Vts
anaouneement' emphasise that Amer-
ica a eitisens as well a Germaa must
observe .the Vaterfroat restrictions
and aot attempt to pas the guard line
withoutjbeing adequately Identified by
the private guard hod 'given permis-
sion by ibe soldier guard. Otherwise
th danger of innocent person being
shot is not negligible, it was explained.

The drastic rule .was declared nec-
essary te mnke ar that daagerou
aliens are si fCod from the thousand of
longshoremen, teamster,' clerks, steve-
dores, business men and other having
legitimate business within th dock
arcs. ' v - . ; ,',The military guard at tie Port of
Nw York, is effective ia ilsnhatta,
the'Brona. Brooklyn. Jersey City. Hw- -

Wkea and other waterfront about th
harbor. United State marshals hav-
ing jurisdiction of th various harbor
waterfront Will confer tomorrow 'at
Governor ' Island wick military author-
ities concerning detail of the plan. .

The Department 'of Jostle advise
that th barred son be marked by
aom sort of a Una, aad tnat signs noti-
fying alien nmi aot to pes b place-
d-at frequent intervsia.
., I aes of street ar or railroad,

easing through, th . barred .. district,S ertusns will aot b permitted to be
aboard, .even for continuous iassage.
Any found within the none for. any
reason whatever will be arrested aad

robably interned for the period of
he war. . Permits crevlouslv rrauted

t parmaa to enter waterfront aoneu
ar revoked, , Th restrictions, how-
ever, do not apply to public ferries.
riaa System pt rami
"It H important," nay tho Deriart-wea- t

of Jaetie regnlatioa, "that th
patrolling be Affective and yet be
carried am tn ch a luadner a will
Interfere as little aa poesibl "With th
fro movement of trade to and from
th wharves and with the free oner-- ,

atlon of the wnarte and 'otter ship-
ping facilities, ' for the speeriy opefit-- .
tioo bf the shipment f mea and ma-teria-

to Europ is of the utmost im-
portance. " ..''-.- ' i.

The system of ideati flcation. ay th
i.aapeetpr to be employed by th pier
ud warehouse owaers, 'the .'depart-

ment' atatemeat aaid, is not' dxpected
to accomplish a complete protection of
shipping, ad the. department ia en
gaged )a 'planning a svstem of passo
to suppie awa I ttat of deotj teat ion by
inspector. meantime special

'(P"" wUl b issred te peraon , with
authority ta eater ;the one,

i MTIarf Operator will proper a lit
of employe aad other entitled to ad
mission to the restricted tones for ia- -

apection and guidanr of military au- -

thorttiea. ,
..

y

very operator of a water front
. facility aays the itcpartmsnt regula- -

tlon,," shall en or bfo Dee. 1 Die
with the, Vaited State Marshal ., in
wrrtiag a statement descrlbin its va--

! ': '' "V " - V '

- " 0XKat BESTSOYEftV .'. 1

.There. 1 no dnnser ' whatever 4rtnl
'loikjaw or blood poison' Vesnltbig froni
;a " wound when I'litmbermin' Pain
Barm Is promptly applied. If ij an htl- -

aepiie aul destroy the germ Which

iWibarIOfAaM"' ,r Ptro1 "'pwelllu'(

th-- ' yliseaeee. ; 'lit also " eausea
. . . ..J. tl.... ... .... .. .

iwouan so neai wttaoat roaiuraioa ami
in one third the time r4uirel oy the

'usual treataieat., tor 4le bv all dent-- ,

jer. i "Beueea, Hiiiith A Ltd., agent'
for lUwaii. Advertlmct.

V
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Dber 31 '(Assodatcd 'La

m

public

the capital of the Republic of Guatemala has been annihilated and completely destroyed;
quake shock which came oh Saturday as the Culiriinatioii 61 a series of tcmbldrs; Which riaVe roctcd arid
shaken tlie. little republic bf Central America for nearly a wek One hundred "atld Wenty-fiv- e thousand
r)cbp!e, the entire population ere homeless in the streets. Ine dead vifl number hundreds andhe irrjurcd
will count into the thousands. There is grave sulering and an appeal for assistance has been ent out. -.-

';;v:v:r.-.'.Th'ft American Red Cross immediately replied thatit Would ftfrfiish . assistance and a' preliminary

appropriation of ten dollars for th6 start of the work was made. ;:.;V! ':V,V:.-1-

--- -.s.
;w-fcm-r-

fa.1 i--- u-."- -.'
' ;1 ; 11 The United States and the British Consulate,

luiiLuunu con iuul tiuts
VJITH GOOD, SPEED

' WASmOTON. Dumber 81 (Aaoelated Press) Director General Mc-Ad-

of th tTbited tutea Itailroad BerYic is going aaeaa wltboot delay to th i

ralivttng of tli congested traffic. Yesterday a issoed order .tbat Saalt spe-clal- ly

with th two great railroad center it th country, Chicago and Ifrw
York. Than pcUl lnstructloni dsalt aolely wlta th clearing of th congastioa
at fbose pot at and th shipping out with rapldlly of ear aa they kr ntiloaded-- "

ASSISTANT X)rBCTO&JI XAMD . '.
'. talker Jlteea, a N1r York railroad lawyer wa yesterday named by Mc-Ad-

aa assistant director gentral Of th railroads. It was announced that talk
appointment waa temporary on. Ancrthr annoubesmeilt of Importance waa
Alfred H. Smith, president of th Nrw York Central Railroad luuTbaea named
aa special temporary assistant to tit director general .

'
,

' "
Th director general announced that h waa prepared to facilitate th'move

menu of coal to all district which ar suffering frotn'th iatetaw cold wave that
Bjov hold a great portion of th country in ita grip which is 6m bf the moat
seriaaa problem that confronts him aa suffering la reported a intense la ttaay
fcletticta. ; - ' '.,.. V.,

;

rv; '

v
'

- "WAQB BTTTJATlON SCSXOUS ;
'

f Vr.-''- ,

Yt another problem which demand tola immediate attention 1 Ui labor
and wag altaation. . Th railways having rafnd to consider th Hemandt of
tn brotherhoods thla placed th question of wag seal aad thr demands
aqnuaiy befor tha new diractor general

.

1

. COMPENSATION JTOK COafrAJTIES .i'.l- r-- '

Oongres la expected to have prepared this wdek teglalatloa guaranteeing to
the railroad compensation npoa a basts of their pre-wa-r earning. V V-

' Tt Is als xpectad that the President wttt g befor eongraan aa Thuraday
with a tnessag aeon th legislation which consider 'th changed condlUon

rowaag ewt eanteelly the ievnunnt srlll lmmediaUIy, demand.!
1

.

COLD mVE AllD COJlL SHORTAGE t
COMBINE. TO'.'MAKE

i :' WASHINGTON, December 3 1- -( Associated Press) Extreme old prevailed ',

throughout the central and eastera portion or the United ctstes yesterday and
in aom e eertion of lb rountry new Itfw records were established. Owing to
the coal shortage the suffering i Intense aad death from he cold r beiug
reported from several middle, western aad eastera cities. .

e v : ;" !

'J In Nw York yesterday the mercury sank to thirteen' degree below aet
which I six degrees lower than th lowest previously recorded ia the history of
the weather burean.- - .. . . . . fc. v '

- New York reported intense suffering becadse of the short Mppty 4f oal aa--

three death from freeaiag. : Building ar oftea ' tuheated add the city .nevtr
In it history experienced greater discomfort from a cold wve, .

'

In Philadelphia and vicinity the mercury ranged from four to twenty de-

gree below aero aad ther also waa great Uiseomfori and ufftfrig by reason
of the coal shortage. i ...'','':..". T '

- ' The cold weather extend far south where the' people were even lea pro-pare- d

for it and aa hope of any great abatement In th cold 1 held forth by th
jreather bureaa for today. ,'.,-;'- : 'i

. WcAdoo haa promised to expedite coal deliveries ty th railroad ut at
best this relief will cqni. 'lata. ,

'
. '

L. A. Bnead, bead of the fuel administration Ts distribative tagency forecast
that tbi coal shortage aad the cold wave that haa coma npoa the country at
this tim will mean the taking over by t of the coal Wtpo and the
conscription of labor to work the miuee.-- . ' ,.

fu

DiESOFMOtllA

Expert Who Prepared Plant For
. , Honolulu Passes ; Away .;v.l

n'OCllfeSTIB, New Trk, December
Free) CUarle Bobin-oa- ,

th 'toted ity planner who male
plan for th tmprotetneat 6f the city
Of Honolulu, Denver, Omaha, Los "An-gol- e

and ! aunrber of other eltlea
aad wbo waa considered one 'of th lead-
ing expert of th world, died yester-
day at Albany, falljng a victim to

" - ".'- .''..
He was the organtier of the nation-

al alliaiic of elvie' OTgaulkatioa. ',

:

EIJOSl COI SEIIT
:

-- lOOM'.r.EDIASE

' WASHIN0T50K, 'December 31 (As-

sociated ren)-jj- vohtlgatien : of ' the
(Ircufiistancc tEt !vj Ut and surround
th scoiiiiig of enlisted men of the ord-panc- e

department to Raritaa, New Jer-
sey t r iroriHHt;"e.v baa Teen ordered
bv P letsry of Baker. It is dis- -

JIoKi'
I ihiA if ti jii - sent te tbi pTace

.
mo iH th ae when tu fact

surh t nq jr tint i eiiited on paper
onlr. "; "

! ' '.'-

.."rfu'e i .IP-K- Jtarltaa'' 4 1 city
nlcii. a c. g to chre for th

hiCn i ' f beea sent thera,

ROM K, Parimhef' 1 1 (Aii041ate.l!) r I.. '.r rc4 was yesterday
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COUNTRY SUFFER

PfiiSO EIISTMIIIO

tit
WumJjer Includes Canadian Brj--

........ General v
OTTAWA, December

Pre) A - Beuter .'.despatch
last night from Zarieh )'

that a party of British "war prisoner
cohslsring of aerenty-fou- r officer and
551 men had arrived there from 'Oor-maa-

and will be iateraed la the Hotel
Deux.- r ;.

Among the seventy fo6r'offlcr 1

Brigadier General Victor WillU,
of the Canadian expeditionary force.

Sie'uen ate aaid to be in fairly good
..'. ..".'...--

KAGLB PAfiS, Texas, December 81
(Associated Press) Six Mexican

were killed yesterday la aa encounter
at Baa Jose, Mexico, betweee United
Mates regular troop, Texa ; range.
and llnalcaa baadit. ' .

'Nona bf th Americaus were lajurtd.
: .

RAISING NEW "AFMY
: ' V . OF fiEAL INDIANS

SALT LAKE CITY, December
Ueies, ' M'sralero 'Apaeha of

the fain oos Wolf el a a, arrived bare o--

ia' company wltb his Vlf, VAn- -

ee I.tfne' leather, te conduct's cam-
paiga for obtaiaing Vrerurt am e
Indiana ' for service ia the ailed
8tte Army. 1

, . v i'The ' eblef, Who' bear -- tb Meaadg
of war f Chief Thunder Wi f, tbe
great Ulgh eouiatatider of th'Ikoancill
of tribes bf American .Indian If tou
lug 1U sountrr- and meet a enroll
more thus fUlOO A work an Xi

f m ' j i '

If

t ';

all of, the beautiful

thousand

hospitals and asylums .as Well as business buildLns
and manufactories are a mass of debris, feeneath the
Coloh Theater hundreds aie buried. '' !

- . .

t
ONLY RUINS ARE LEFT . v.': ,

;; Practically nothlna remains of th beautiful city of Guatemala,
caoital of the richest Tittle reoufalio of Central America. As noth
ing was the destruction of the previous days and nights of terror.
The city is riven and torn and flreat fissures have been opened up
In the earth where a few davs since Was the center of Its business
activities and social life. News of the disaster first reached here
through the navy department and the brief report said that every-

thing was In ruins, the city virtually 'destroyed, 125,000 people
homeless in its streets . .

; This report was wirelessed by United States naval vessels In

a Guatemalan Jiarbor and the navy department immediately wire-

lessed back tp the commander of the fleet to render any and
every assistance which might lay in their power. . ,

THEATER COLLAPSES . .

V- Later despatches received 'from San Salvador gave tnofe de-

tails of the terrible calamity. Many had been killed in their homes
anrt In fh Mtrnot . thpsp rfpsnatahe said. The nreat Colon Thea- -
rer was filled with oeoole when
collapsed in a heap burying and crushing hundreds within and be-

neath the ruihs. '.. v : v, : ' ( .

Ad of the tftspitals and asylums werte wrecked and damaged
and most of the inmates of the hospital and many of the asylum.

umer puuaings uiieriy uesiroyeu uitiuucu tuu itniwuj ucui,
suaar mills; nostoffice. United States and British Consulates, and
all trf the churches and cathedrals were leveled 16 'the ground..

"i U WIDE FISSURES ARE OPENED t '
Deep fissures opened all through the city during the severity

TREES.
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'''City,

arid 'all

the was shaken and riven.

ELEVEN PROPERTY

il'rf
OEUiUEIIT

tt'

iti 1.x . . . .a rupcriy owaver or tmm
Beretahra Ftreet, Ponahou and
Aiapia rtr.eets, ar delinquent it
l)yment of on
aaaessnenta and it

ar withholding
money tim s the L.
McCaodlus injunetlon suit
aisesamcat being' levied

1 settled, :.: -- .Tl.. u...ii i. i
on Beretnia put
same section street eleven

wliieh are dHinqiu'iit. ; V

eleven lot a little than
5000 is dolinqiieut, ar

evidently, working on assumption
tha their dcliaqneney ' they are-bein-

one percent per month"
for monthly due, where-- ,

to the explanation given
Muturday the city' office,
the dvlipqutiat ptoperty ara
aeaetsed at of percent

total unpaid aihount.
MeCandle ease I th
of Judge Kemp, aho ha it

, .....

Mlhe 'shock extending into across what was formerly the
busiest ahd most beautiful sections. . .

Thousands have fled from 'the city but more than a hundred
thousand remained near their ruined abodes and there Is a great
need of provisions and supplies. v 7 v

Immediately upon receiving news of the disaster the govern-
ment of San Salvador started upon relief work and issued a call
for 'subscription. ordered all preparations for the celebration
of New Year's day to cease and throughout the xity there were
signs of mourning and sympathy. - . -

. It is expected that the American Red Cress at headquarters
here will take further action early today speedy relief work and

Is llkelv that Subtle Subscriotions will be immediately started.
r ; SEATJTXTT7XXY LOCATED AS KEW CAKTAI.

i- - l a... A. a. -- 1 - aa Ilia iawt
W nww" isiaa aiajvra)! M WUVI aBi wv HHajWUMMBj emaasjweB w mow "

Mr capital, located to the bum Mdntaga ftftaen milea from th old city
which esUbUshsd by ppanlarda, ;t waa on tha north flank of th ttil-- i

eeale coast cord all chief building war a beautiful cathedral, arch,
bishops palace, house, university buildings - military academy
building. Zt fifty-fl- v miles from San Jose, chief port en. the Pacific Oceatt,
, , ; . EABTHQTJAJEES OT JTiEQUENT OCCURRENCE - '

. Th republie of Quatomala la very mountainous and, contain within Ita
border mora than a car of volcano of which only on haa been active re-
cent year. It la ta th earthq.aake son" and tarth4aaka hav been common,

aerlou having occurred April 19, 1Q02. .This shook northwestern,
part of in' county most severely. At Esculhtla 1000 killed and 1GOO in- -'

jurM. At an Joe mora than iOOO kotia wsrr dssUroyed bnt only thre deaths
reported. It aatiuateel at that tim 60,000 wr rendered homeless lut on
that occaaloB capital suffered but little, ; .. ..

i L . , Devastation pkobablt was spbead :
J porta of laat week of arthquake occurring In Vaflou part of,
! republic and If th severity of th ahock waa cowmen urate other places

the Oust mala city vibration th damage must certainly hava extended to
parts of the Republic on Saturday.

i Trom the Information already received It 1 evident that th 1B03 disaster,
wa bot comparable In any way U tha oatclynt of Saturday.- tMspatoh toclvd early this mc ruing aaid that the foreign population
sax and th lou of kf had been oaaftoed t th naUve.

SOLD ;EIiS flREO

' The 'destruction by fir' of several
ire at ..pari? ;. ; other
aight believed by Supervisor Be
Uolllngef , to have been th work 'of
soldiers, haa aot -- yet lueoeeded,
however, ia finding any definite clue
that (sight lead the apprehension
of the , --

I am eoulldcnt that aoldlar ' et
fire the treee," said Hollinger yes-
terday. They are known to b fre-
quent "yigHor 'in (hat 'Vicinity, and

th bight of th blase everl
se'ea hurrying away juat prior to the

, , . ';;: -. ,.'.' V -

In all, twelve trees, weVe 'damaged
bv the flames t KKpiolni Park, and
Hollinger said yesterday it would tak
year befor they again return to their
normal state. .

.
COLDS' CAUSE HEADACHES '

LAXATIVE BROMO tlUlNlNB re.
move fli (fan. Used tb world over
to tbU cold fn day; , Th sign.
We if JR. W. CROVtt 1 on ch boa.
Manufactured by tU TARIS MSOI-CINt- t'

CO.( &. LoaU, U. S. A.
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